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A Case of Ewing's Tumour Treated by X-Ray Treatment
By F. P. MONTGOMERY, M.B., D.M.R.E.CANTAB.,
Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast
H1s ISORCeAI.-IThe classificationi of bone tumours ha(d becn very unsatisfactory il)
to the beginnin- of the last (leca(le. In 1920 Dr. Ewing-, in conju-1nction \vith I)octo-rs
(odlmnan and( Blood--'ood, forimle(d a registry of bone sarcomat in America. In 921
this registry w,as a(lopted by tlle American College of Surgeons. The followiio- is
the classificatioin of bone tuLmoursi; a(dopted(l b the registry
(1) Meetastic tumours of boine.
(2) Periosteal fibro-sarcoma.
(3) Osteogenic tumouris benign and(l malignant.
(4) Inflammatory condlitions.
(5) Benign giant-cell tumiours.
(6) Angiomia-benig,n andil maliginanit.
(7) Ewing's tumnour.
(8) Mveloma.
Exving orig inallv (lescribedl his tumllouL- as ani cin(lothelial mvelomia of hone. The
histogenesis is, however, by no meanxs settled. (Gesclickter andC(opeland, in their
recenit book, state that it is non-osseous in orl-igin ai( possibly arises tfromii the bone
lvrmphatics. ('onnor of Harvard h.as recently stated( : 'EIxving's tuimlour hlas brought
forth a diversitv of op)inion andI nomenclature that slhows the coifusion Concerning
it. It has been (lhassifiedI heretofore as 'a round-cell sarcoma, hut of a different
nat ure to the usual osteogenlic sarcoma or mnvelomia.'
M\IICROS()CI'ie.-The (CcellS 8re usualix rouinI( xvith little ligiht staining cxtoplasmIi.
Tl'he art' dclosely packed in se(ct ions oi- rOxx s ithout definite StruCturL-e. '[he arc
hvprch ironiatic and max shoxv numerotis mlitotiC figuires. 'The nucleli are oval or
'omilnl, alnld -ecniaclrl x thie-e is only' oieinucleuis to a cell.
1 tIo0oGY.---TIhis is u1n1knoxx n Th he (liscase occurs in earlx lift. In inetv per tent.
ot the cases tIhe ag (' is betwxeen -., land1 25. Th1ere is frequentvl at histoi-' of injUrx
and sexentxy-fixe )er cen*t. of all cases are inales. Ilhe lapse of timie hetxeen tratim.
atnd the appearance of the tumour iS usuallx' six to tx\el' illontlhs.
(INICAL CHARACTERIsfrics. Pain is frequenit, ocetirrin- ill tcighlxtpir cent. of
cases. (Gencrallx the tum1oUI ('can be p)alpate(l. Somne case.s shiox reression of the
tiiniour for- at tillme, w\itlh disappetaranc of six'mptos. 'I hlere imav be a iise in temiipera-
nre (9K to I °0 I.); tle 1)loo0( picture is iinldefiIite. 'IThereimaVcl spontaneous
fract-1ue, xx\liile the general niutritioni is LuSUallx' 1not (liStUrbed unitil ltt c ill tlle (liseas(.
I the ommon sites of the ttiniouir in order of frcquency are: tiial, f-imir, htIime'Imis,
filhullil, I- uILlS, i'lbs, iIut'u, Sctapla, alclax t'Vit le.
X-RA.Y t)LA;GNOSIS.- A good deal (lepends on thle staw-e of the diseaset. at thle tillm(e
o)t c'xaininaiti(on In the ea'lx- stage-.-, n11 X-ra-t\ dia1gnIosis is t'eqtCIetlxlt1N' nip1))Ssib)lt',
28There is rougheniing of the periosteun-il an aidening of the cortex, with areas of
increase(I d(ensity. These appearanices coul(d equally -vell be caause(d by an early osteo-
nvelitis. ILater the periosteal involvement mav asstin the "oliOll skin" appearance
or parallel lavers of ncx bonre,which is generally accepted as the typical radiological
(lppecaranc e. 1Ihe epip,hyses are never involve(l, and tie ttinioir can be seeii invading
thie soft tissuies.
The best (Iiagnostic test is the -esponise to N-ray therapv, which gives just as
reliable iniforimatioin as a hiopsy and imlicr-oscopic studlv, an(l without the attendant
dallners of hiopsv. I hlet (lifflerential diagiOsis iS froiii osteomyclitis, benign giant-cell
utimour, a11(1 osteoeoci( sarcoma, none of which respond(ls to N-ray therapy.
PROGNOSIS.-The outlook is had, whatever imietlho(d of treatmetnt is a(loptecd.
(ieschickter- and Pollalrd report tenI per rent. good reestults follo-wing anmputation and
X-ray therapy.
SECONDARIES.-I rue to its tnatuLre as a maliglnat (lisease, (lissemination occurs
in all cases wh liich terminate fatallx . Tlhe rlmost fiecquent site,s are the lun1gS, the
Ix milphi-nocldes, and tlie sikull. The imost striking featunrc is the (lissemlinmat ion of the
secondary (leposits to other bolnes. 'The involvemeiit of a single bone early ill the
ilisease with later (lisscimillnatioll to otlher bolnes onstitUtes a striking and impoitant
feature of lFwing-'s tiuniouLr-, and distilg-guislhes it froni all otler tunomni-s ol hone.
('ASE REPORT.
H. (i., aIed 11 y cars, scoool)ov.-Persoiial and fanimi1v Iistor-x mninportant. Iii
April, 1988, patient lhuirt his riglht arni at the swiimlinig-baths. I'lie-e x'as sonSOlic
sswelling ailld paill as (t a-result in the upper tlircd of the arm, aiid tlis lhas continuedi
off n(1 oiisitnce thicii. Patient wvas admitted to Mr. Ir-win s ward in the Royal
Victoria Hospital oni 271th Septenibe-, 1988. On adminission lie ,vas w\vell nourished,
but pale, alld lla(dlaI hard sWelling in the regoiu of the upper- end( ot the lhumerus.
Iltere were iio ldaids ptreseIit and nothlilig in t lie chest I'licr was a little xeiious
(lil.tationi over the skiin of the shoul(der.
Oin :rd October, 1 91:)8, 'Mr. Irwin operated. I-le fouil(d thle periosteumI1 greatly
thickened, the bone expanided anid soft aiid gritty. A sectionI was taken, and the'
xx 0(1l(C0loSC(l Without aIvntllii furtlher beinig tloiie. On 7tlh October, 1938, the
laboratory reported that the specinien preseented tlle characteristics of a round-cell
salrcoiiia, tu_iiour-cells showiing clear large vesicular iuLei. The diagniosis ol
Exxing's tumiour of boine Nas iiiadle.
Oii l tlh October, 1933, X-ray thlerapy beg-al; txwelve treatmiienits each coIsistiuig
of 216 R tiiiits were riveii to three areas in five weeks. Oii 5th January, 1984, a
s( olnd ser-is Was l)gUnll, lasting six weeks (216 R uiiits is equivalent to a oine-third
B or si];ii crtthemiia (lose). A thir(d course was commeiiced oni 2nd(1 Mlax, 1934. There
xVits illarke( iiiproI ciiient inl thie coll(litioIi of the tuiiioiuI- and of the patieiit follox-
iiig thleis treaitiiicits. Oii 20th November, 1983, there was (lefiiiite evideiice of
repair, anid by the Gth January, 19:34, xvheii the second(lseries was cOmlimieinced,
coisi(lcrab)lc sclerosis and collsolidatiion liad taken place. By 211t(1lMarch, 1934, the
repail- was practically coiliplete iaanitxteativity ,oe. Oil 1 th April, 1984, a little
29retlr-0rcssilon o the iler aspect was l cellt. Betxeen the mi(ldle of june, 1931,
and 7th September, 1934, thle boy kept well ain(l was niot seenl. XVhlieni lec did r-etur-ni
tiler-e was a OsVli oe- tli low er-c(I of til raillius on the samic, sicde, whic shlows
(definite evi(ldencc oJ seconllarics. he'li' prihiiar. growIo\lhimeanwhile had lost mlluehl of
its sclerosis anId was ev\-identv- Icitivc aain. Tre-atment to hothi areas was rc-insti-
tite(l at once, hut inl thlrc\e(weeks thl' paltenva-t was o)\biously goilln (IOwnhlilll} rapidly
anld WaIS ulnable to CoIlt lloe fulrther tr-eatment. He complainle(d of much paill OveCr
the spine, hut 110 othier cvidence of seconl(larie's \wals fOuInCd inI the CheSt, Spinte, or
glans(l. \Whcn last seen he hCVs ol)ViouLslv (dying.
A Case of Acute Infectious Mononucleosis
(Glandular Fever)
Bj; J. T. LEWIS, M.D., M.R.C.P.LOND.
PATIENT (D). C.), Illclle, a-cd 19. History :(Good hCealtll ulitil abl9Otut tell days befoIr
o)nset; duori,, this tiliel 1e ) cliplaMincd of siKbt iore thiroat and(I somiie enlargemen tot
till e (X-vica(dal-Ild(I'.
Oil 23rd Sepitecliber, I 9:1-1, te l)aticiit S t la-Oat bCeaiIIe ItLtICl \V0-VSe, ail(l hlis
telilperatuI-C aWs foun(L to be 1 '2 I Saw lmi)(i)II that (lay xithi l)r. Ixttle. lie
tonsils eXe-C sWollen CI(lld r-e(l, wVithi Iiiolerat x tl(l8t; aHll the superficial lmnphl-
1iil(1s (IICCk aX hlle, anlld oiWnl) x-re enlarged, discrete, aln telder. Thle splecn
xx.i easily pallpable buit the liver coul(l )Ilot he cit. thlerT wasr i r )ash and iothling
elSe iotewortVl onl generlCI-al exm I;.1iasIt iol. .\ provisional (liag-liosis of gln( lulr feCVer-
\was tsmade, and(i a throat-sxwahl) atd11Le(xt'vt e-(ui IIt tlken.
'InRoRAT Sxx.x3.--Ne-,t-tive for R (lil)itlheriu, mainy- imixe( streptococci onl Ciltul-C.
'Itlis Sxxwab ws nlot examililed for V \iicelt x or-Xaiiisiils.
l.etccOvtes 1.),0(( per (p.1cr . pol!morplion1(1ears :,1 per cecllu, t yIlymllpoytes 1.I
p(r cit., mioiocyt- .)5 per cei.
Ithils piCtLnrc WtS (ltite ttyicIal of g-landular fever.
I)r-ili" tlCe Inxt \Veek tIlh tCeipl)erature reniciiica(l Ii,,It xxith niarkcd (lailx vari-
atiolls (se hi,>. 1). 0on 25tIi Septenil)er le deelol)e(l sonic (l(tllness at the base- of
hlie ri-lit l]til(, xwhiclieh; rll-C LI() WithouLt hlu1Sioii. .\t this time a lexx spirochwet.cs
aid fusi form bacili x\eCepresel-,Ui t inI the tihroat. T'hle throat l)ecaimne steadily xvorse
(ItI1-ig10 the fir-st xwck. (M)n :jSt Ii Sptember the ldanls xcre iliLicli smiialler, but thle
left tonisil wxxas covered by. ;I (aCdeliseC SIou.h-1, WhiCh On CexaminlIationl Shlowed very lart-c
itil)ers of spirochiOct (S a11(1 'LfISii icIIi (\ nen t' s atnlini-a) 'I'lte temllperatL(lre
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